
OOD EVENIN G EVERYBODY: 

Along t he Chin co a t, in ic ations are -

that the evacuation oft e Tachen Islands is under 

way. To day, the Chinese Nationalists on Formosa 

imposed a "security blackout• concealing events along 

the line of th Tacbens. But, yesterday, a shipload 

of refugees arrived at Formosa - escorted by a U.S. 

destroyer. Other vessels - reported on t heir way, 

with pa-sonnel and equipment, removed from the Tachen 

Islands. 

The Reds, in that section, are continuing 

air attacks - and have, we bear, a superiority over 

t h e Nationalist s, in t he sky and on the sea. 
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on n re or t - tha I n r me iste hru 

i a voe n r e na tio a) on ren to ettle the 

ormosa ~risis. o e hin - 11 he eneva on eren e...-

las year, h h bro h about an armis 1 e in In o China. 

Th s oul be sepa·rate - from the resen t effort at 

the U N to negotiate a ' ease - fire'. Nehru, e hear, ls 

not o timistic about the U attempt . His conference idea -

a substitute, when an if the U- N fails. 

At New Delhi, on Thursday, Nehru had a talk with an 

envoy from Red China . Imme lately afterward, he flew to 

London - attendin the current conference of British 

Commonwealth Premiers. In London, he promptly saw the 

harge d 1affairs for Communist hina. Nehru - keeping in 

touch with the Chinese Reds. An - pushing hi s plans, at 

the mee t ing of the Commonwea lth Premiers. 



rs de enho r, ay , Jav a ar nin to the 

hines 

m taken 

s . T , 1 t.ng them - on ' t ou h o r a ar· throu h 

lculatio s.' In their hostili ties off the 

hina oast, hey may 

count ry on 1 fl ht. 

t on the ·, false conclusion •· t hat this 

The statement was made at a White House conference, 

which was filme and re or ed. The second - available for 

television, r io and newsreels. In conse uence, the reporte 

had permission to ive irect uotations of what the President 

said. 

For example, he declared: 11 We have certainly tried 

to avoi being truculent. The purpose is honestly and 

hopefully, t o prevent war. II 

To hi ch he added that wars are often caused by the 

11 m1scalculations of ag ressors. " Hence the arning to the 

hinese eds - not to mis alculate. 



EISE HOWER MAN PO/ER --------------------

Presid ent Eisenho we r s tand s f ir ml y by 

his order - t o reduce army m npower. In s p i t e of 

the warninb from Army Chief of Staf f Genera l Rid g way -

that the cuts will ffjeo ardi ze America n security, 

to a de gree.• To his news conference today, the 

President said: •The decision ha s not been alterrd.• 

So, be wil l go ahead with his ro 6 ram. 



A con res io committee, today, a told -

0 .1. cientists - " eelin · potatoes"; technicians, 

drafted into t .e Army - doi n .. when - their 

s cienti f ic skills ar badly needed. 

Congressman Hinshaw of California proposed 

t e creation of a special bo rd - N ic h would keep 

the draft from wastin technical skill. Which, 

argued the Congressman, is a handicap for this 

country - in the face of developments in Soviet 

Russia. 

Figures were presented - as illustration. 

Last year, Soviet Russia ~raduated fifty-four thousand 

engineers. The United States raduated - some 

twenty-two thousand. At that 
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rte, us 1 111 have more en in er than the Unite 

Stats - by nineteen Sixty. - ht now, have five 

hundre an twenty-five thousand. The Soviets - four hundred 

t housand. But they're catching up ra idly. 

Which is mighty important, consi ering the fact -

that the cold war is, in large part, a technical competition. 

- 0 -

FOLLOW DRAFT 

D~. Ralph Chaney, of tbe UniverRitJ of 

California, tnld a co■mittee that the Ar■y ie drafttai 

ato■ic aeienti1t - who ls responsible for 1afet1 fro■ 

radiation et the ll•e■ore laboratory. The only 

technician aYeitabte there - to pre•ent ato■te acctden,1. 



NATUSOW 

Harvey Mauov, vho has been eayin, he gave false 

evidence at Communtat trials - nov eaya be ~ave serious 

t■■J teettmony aRain~t even Lattimore, the far eastern 

expert. 

"In false testimony" declares Matuaow, "I 

accused Oven Lattiaore of vritinR boots that carried tbe 

offtcla) Co■■uniat party line - when actually I bad no 

inowled~1e of tbat". 

Today be was ~t•en a 1ubpoena to appear 

the federal Jrand jury to■orow and explain bis confeoato 

of fate eYtdence. 



President Eisenhot~r, today, stated he 

would not - cancel the Dixon-Yates power contract. 

He told a White House news conference that he would 

ignore t he request, made last week, by the Joint 

Congressional Atomic Energy Committee. 

In the new Congress that Committee is 

controlled, of course, by the Democrats. The vote 

was ten to eight - asking the White Bouse to drop 

the Dixon Yates business. 

Today, the President pointed out that the 

committee vote was - strictly along party lines. 

The Democrats - against. The Republicans - in favor. 

The retort from the Democratic side is 

prompt. Sayin - that, when the Re public.ans were 

in control, the vote in favor of Dixon-Yates was also 

along party lines. 

•The Lord giveth, and t he Lord ta eth away.• 

Said Atomic Chairman, Senator An derson of Ne w Mexico, 

quoting t he Bible solemnly. 
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In spite of the Presi ent s refusal to cancel, the 

Democrats are e pected to o all out - in ef orts to kill 

the Dixon-Yates contract. 



to i_ ~ s 11 h 0 the va a ser , 

this mon t h. The pur se - 0 evaluate t he ef ec of 

7G■~«Af' 
new an im r ove nuclear e onsp " .- he or s of t he 

L 

efense e artmen . The exa t nature of the weapons -
1s not reveale . But the report is that explosions will 

test atomi c warheads for a variety of missiles. Including -

an atomic anti-aircraft rocket. 

The explosions will be part of elaborate war games -

in which nine thousand u soldiers will particip&te. 

Including - a force of helicopter-borne Marines. 



RUBI EIN ----------

The will of Serge Rubinstein as made 

ublic today. The bulk of the estate, estimated at 

ten million - oes to his two youn& dau h ters. He 

left an incoae of a thousand ollars a month to his 

aged mother - and a series of le acies to various 

other people. IncluJin0 bequests of ten thousand 

dollars to each of two women. One - a former 

secretary. The other - - among the dozens of young 

women that fi ured in his life. The many - to who■ 

be gave keys to bis mansion. 

This is the more interesting, because of 

a new fact - now discovered by the police. Last 

suaaer, Rubinstein did some •electronic spying• on 

a brunette, of whom be was jealous. He had 

electronic equipment installed secretly, under her 

bed. So arranged - that a recordin of all the 

conversations in the room could be recorded. 

Several weeks later, Rubinstein invited the 

girl to is house, and entertained her by playing 
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back the recordings. The brunet t e says - she hurried 

home, and found t h e electronic equipment under the 

bed, batteries and ~1 . Installed - neatly in the 

bed s r i nh s . 

The gadgets, &l arently, hadn't recorded 

anything too devastatin - because she continued her 

friendship with the jealous millionaire. She says 

be never mentioned the electronic spying again. 

So now, the question - is the brunette the 

girl friend to whom Rubinstein left legacies? The 

answer is - no. She is not mentioned in the will. 

Meanwhile, the police declare the melo

dramatic clue of the •woman in brown• has faded out. 

Rubinstein's aged mother said that looking downstairs, 

she saw - the mystery woman. But the police are now 

convinced that what she really saw was the brown 

uniform of an ambulanc~ attendant, who had arrived 

after the discovery of the murder. The aged mother -



not bavin6 bee in f or ed o 

some time later. 

I 

er son's f te, until 



Tomorrow, a re l i •ious di gnitary of hi gh 

rank wi ll arrive in Ne w York - the Kalmuk Lama, head 

of the Drepong Monastery, in Tibet. A fu gitive, 

escaping from Comminist persecution in the Hi h 

Himalayas. Be comes to thi s country - to become the 

spiritual leader of a colony of Kal muk Buddhists at 

Farmingdale, New Jersey. 

The Kalmuks are Buddhist mon ols, descended 

from the tribes th·at followed Gen his 1. han, the 

moat terrible of conquerors. Ri ght now, one section 

of the Ialmuk people is in Soviet Russia - in areas 

north of the Caspian Sea. Another section of the 

lalauks - back in Yongolia, on the border of China. 

The Kalmuks at Farmingdale, New Jersey, are 

fugitives from Soviet Communism - who were brou ht 
. 

into this country by the National Council of Churches. 

About - six hundred of them. 

The Kalmuk Lama, ' eshe I an va l , is a Buddhist 



monk, who went t o Tibet, and became a student at 

Drepon ' , lar est mona s tery in th e world, v, i th some 

10, 000 monks - ju s t a few mile s outside of Lhasa. 

Later, he carried out a · reli gious mission among the 

Kalmuks of Mongolia. He visited the West. Then, 

returnin 6 to t he gre ~t monastery at Lhasa, he becaae 

t he cb ie f Lama. 

Four years ago, when the Chinese Reds 

invaded the Tibetan land, the Kalmuk Lama of Drepong 

had to flee. Be made his way south to India, taking 

refuge in a Tibe t an mona tery at Kalimpong . So now 

he comes to the United States - as relig ious leader 

of the Kalmuk refu ees in this country. 



La t ,1 t, an t e ni t befor e , I tol d 

a little about our li ht over one of th e little 

known art s of t he earth's su rface, t he r eat 

Rubal hali Desert, o So ut ern Arabia. Now for 

a few final comments. This desert is almost in 

the middle of an area where civilized man ha h~d 

h is cities and nations and empire s loner tan 

anywhere. lhich makes it seem remarkable indeed 

that the Rub al hali until recently, has been 

th e 1 east now n pa rt of our p 1 an et. 

To t he East and North of this desert 

are ersia and Mesopotamia -- t he Tig ris and 

Euphrates. To t h e north and west, Syria, Palestine 

and E ypt. To the south, t he ancient frankincense 

cities of H dhramaut. But or six thousand years 

perhaps much loner -- Arabia's Empty uarter, 

remained unexplore d . Al thou bothers preceded us 

a fe years a o, he re we ere l oo ·i nb down on 

• 
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re a ev er be e en by t e e o m n. 

Ho wever, s o fas t are t in s c an 1n~ in 

t i s resent a y t l a t wi t in no t ime t a ll n ow 

the Rub a l ' l i wil l be C! wel l ·no n a our own 

esert re ions i n Nev a a , Ca ifor ia, Ut &h, Arizona 

and Ne • Mexico. Beca se Aramco, t he Ar bian

American oil peo pl e , wor kin · with Kin Sud , is 

plannin& to pros ect for oil a ll over he Rub al 

Kh ali. One out f it, with a air conditioned motor 

caravan - using hub s and tires, already has 

penetrated to t h e h~rt of The Empty Quarter. There 

at a depth of two thousand feet, und er that 

hitherto waterless des&ft, they have found fresh 

water. This may mean that within a few years there 

will be an oasis, with palm trees, and so on, 

ri ht in t h e center of this h itherto mysterious 

re &ion of silence an d death . Why, you may even 

be flyin 0 t here to spend a vacation. Cou l be. 



0 n ti 1 a few ye rs a o it ·as j us t 1 e th e Rub a 1 

Khali out w.ere lm S rin s a Indio now are in 

southern Csli ornia! Lowell Jr., t is week, -

tonigh t - in his own small pl ne is somewhere in this 

desert. 

Oil eolo ists believe that tie rock 

structure is just ri ht for t he object of their search. 

They haven't found it ye t . But, they th~nk they will 

come up with another ocean of oil under The E■pty 

Quarter. If so, Kin Saud's income may juap i'om a 

million dollars a day to two or t h ree times that. 

Our plane crossed and re-cros ~ed this little 

nown re ion five times, for a total of more than 

Three thous nd miles above the Rub al Khali. And that, 

I believe should entitle our n American Cli per 

skipper to be known henceforth a s Captain Page Rub

al-Khali Smith. And the s me for hi collea ~ue, and 

co-pilot John Bateman, I vi a tor d i le , and 

urser .Pat Ho an. 



WEATHER 

his as Ground Hog Day - with heavy sno and cold 

in eastern s tes. Three pla es, now, claim to have 

roundhog JIU prophecies. Punxsuta ey, ennsylvania, 

arreyvil le, ennsylvania, an Sun Prairie, Wisconsin. 

And th;Jlpredi tions are contra ictory. The two Pennsylvania 

" 
groundhogs came up, saw their shadows - and scurried back 

to sleep for six more weeks. I · dicating - a long winter. 

The Wisconsin groundhog saw nfhadow, and staye:_H 
proving that spring is just around the corner. So.A. take 

your pick. 


